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bstract
The paper presents a novel 6th order continuous-time, force-feedback band-pass sigma-delta modulator control system for the detection mode
f micromachined vibratory gyroscopes. Compared with the architecture using a low-pass sigma-delta modulator, this band-pass solution uses a
uch lower sampling frequency for the sigma-delta modulator and thus reduces the requirement for frequency response of the detection interface
nd control electronics. In this work, the sigma-delta modulator operates at only four times of mechanical resonant frequency, which allowed its
mplementation in a continuous-time circuit using discrete electronic components on a PCB; this has the advantage of simple prototyping and can
mprove the signal anti-aliasing characteristics.
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. Introduction
The principle of operation of a vibratory gyroscope is based
n the Coriolis force [1,2]. There are two orthogonal vibration
odes: excitation and detection mode, with two correspond-
ng control loops for each mode. In the excitation mode, the
roof mass is electrostatically driven to oscillate with a constant
mplitude and frequency in a fixed direction. This oscillation is
sually controlled by a closed loop control system, for exam-
le, a phase-lock-loop (PLL) and automatic gain control (AGC)
3–6]. However, this loop is not the topic of this work and will not
e discussed in detail here. If the sensor is rotated about its axis
f sensitivity, a Coriolis force is induced on the proof mass in the
rthogonal direction to the excited vibration, and the displace-
ent of the proof mass can be detected by a capacitive readoutPlease cite this article in press as: Y. Dong, et al., Microgyroscope contro
modulator, Sens. Actuators A: Phys. (2007), doi:10.1016/j.sna.2007.10.05
ircuit. This mode is usually referred to as the detection mode.
o increase the bandwidth, reduce nonlinearity and improve the
mmunity to fabrication tolerances, it is of considerable advan-
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oi:10.1016/j.sna.2007.10.057age to include the detection mode in a force feedback control
oop. The controllers for the detection loop are mainly based
n either a modified analogue proportional-integral-derivative
PID) algorithm [7] or digital signal processing such as adaptive
lgorithms [8,9]. Analogue control is a mature technique and
ts implementation is simple but it may suffer from instability
roblems due to loop delay. If a gyroscope controller is imple-
ented in the digital domain, not only a powerful digital signal
rocessor (DSP) is necessary, but also a high speed and high per-
ormance analog-to-digital converter (ADC). Recently, a control
trategy based on a sigma-delta modulation (M) has proven
o be advantageous [3,4,10]. However, to date the control loop
akes use of a low-pass M, which requires a high sampling
requency due to the relatively high mechanical resonant fre-
uency and results in demanding requirements for the interface
ircuits. If a second-order  control loop is realized with the
ensing element acting as a mechanical double integrator (or
esonator), the loop is known to suffer from a dead-zone prob-
em [10] and noise interaction [11]; consequently the signal to
oise ratio (SNR) of a second-order  loop has an upper limit
nd cannot be improved only by increasing the oversamplingl system using a high-order band-pass continuous-time sigma-delta
7
requency.
A gyroscope is usually designed to have a high mechanical
uality factor in both detection and excitation modes to increase
he sensitivity of the output response and can thus be regarded as
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wo resonators coupled by the Coriolis force from excitation and
etection mode. Furthermore, the output characteristic of vibra-
ory gyroscopes is a narrow-band amplitude-modulated signal.
onsequently, the detection mode of a micromachined vibratory
yroscope lends itself to being incorporated in a band-pass force
eedback control loop. Moreover, a control system based on a
igh-order M has better noise-shaping, and can be operated
t relatively low sampling frequencies [11–15]. Continuous-time
CT) circuits are easy to be prototyped using discrete compo-
ents and have very low power consumption if implemented as
n ASIC [14]. Most importantly, relatively mature design tech-
iques for band-pass  analogue to digital converters (ADC)
an be applied to a gyroscope detection mode force feedback
ontrol system. Therefore, a high-order band-pass M [15] is
more suitable control strategy for a vibratory gyroscope than
low-pass M.
. Sensing element
The SAR10 microgyroscope sensing element developed by
ensoNor [16] is used to demonstrate the proposed control sys-
em; only the micro-fabricated mechanical sensor was used, not
he electronic interface circuitry of the commercial device. The
ensing element consists of two wing pairs that are connected
o a common frame by a set of beam elements; this is the reason
he gyro is called the “butterfly structure” [17], which is shown
n Fig. 1. The excitation mode causes the two coupled masses
o oscillate in a rotational mode about the vertical axis, while in
he detection mode the two coupled-masses oscillate in a rota-
ional mode about one of the in plane axes. In both excitation
nd detection mode the two coupled masses oscillate 180◦ out of
hase. This allows a fully differential operation with the advan-
age that the sensor becomes less sensitive to external vibrationsPlease cite this article in press as: Y. Dong, et al., Microgyroscope contro
modulator, Sens. Actuators A: Phys. (2007), doi:10.1016/j.sna.2007.10.05
nd fabrication imperfections.
The dimension of the sensing element is 3 mm × 3 mm. The
uspension system has a mechanical spring constant of 6.2E−6
nd 6.6 N m/rad in the detection and excitation mode, respec-
ig. 1. Functional principle of the micromachined gyroscope sensing element
ith butterfly structure [16].
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tFig. 2. Simplified schematic layout of the butterfly design [17].
ively. A simplified schematic layout of the butterfly design is
hown in Fig. 2. The electrode arrangement for detection and
xcitation is configured as one detection electrodes and two exci-
ation electrodes underneath each mass. All electrodes, both for
xcitation and detection, are grouped in pairs and a fully dif-
erential arrangement, namely, 1 and 5 are used for detection
hile electrodes 2 and 6 are used for excitation; this achieves
igh mechanical and electrical common mode rejection ratios.
he electrode gap to the underlying substrate is 1.0m. The Q-
actor for the detection mode is typically 200–250 and for the
xcitation mode is typically 35,000–45,000. Both axes mechan-
cal resonant frequencies are around 10 kHz. For further details
he reader is referred to the datasheet of the commercial device
18].
. System level simulation
A band-pass M control system for a gyroscope should be
esigned in such a way that its centre frequency coincides with
he excitation mode frequency, since the detection mode output
ignal due to the Coriolis force is modulated at the excitation
ode frequency. Fig. 3 shows a generic frequency response of a
ow-pass and a band-pass M. fR and fbw are the mechanical
esonant frequency and the signal bandwidth of the gyroscope,
espectively. fs1 and fs2 are the sampling frequency of a low-pass
nd a band-pass  control loop for the detection mode of the
yroscope; they are given by (1) and (2), respectively:
s1 = 2 OSR fR (1)
s2 = 2 OSR fbw (2)l system using a high-order band-pass continuous-time sigma-delta
7
here OSR is the oversampling ratio. For a gyroscope output
ignal, the frequency of the modulation carrier (usually equal to
he mechanical resonant frequency of the excitation loop fR) is
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Fig. 3. Comparison of the sampling frequency for a low-pass and band-pass
sigma-delta loop. For further explanations, see main text.
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tig. 4. Block diagram of the band-pass 6th order sigma-delta loop for the
etection mode.
sually much greater than the signal bandwidth fbw. To achieve
he same signal to quantization noise ratio (SQNR) for a given
oop order, it is obvious that the sampling frequency for a low-
assM (fs1) must be chosen much higher than for a band-pass
M (fs2).
Fig. 4 shows the detection mode block diagram using a
ontinuous time (CT) band-pass 6th order  loop. The sens-Please cite this article in press as: Y. Dong, et al., Microgyroscope contro
modulator, Sens. Actuators A: Phys. (2007), doi:10.1016/j.sna.2007.10.05
ng element acts as a first (mechanical) resonator. The gain
po represents the conversion gain from the proof mass dis-
lacement to a voltage. Two electronic resonators are cascaded
o provide additional noise shaping. There is no require-
c
u
e
p
Fig. 5. Simulink model forFig. 6. Simulated spectrum of output bitstream with zero input signal.
ent for a phase compensator as it would be in a low-pass
igma-delta modulator. To derive a CT M from its equiva-
ent discrete-time (DT) architecture, a multi-feedback topology
hould be adopted [19]. There are two different digital to ana-
ogue converters (DAC) required in the local feedback paths
o each electronic resonator; a half-return-zero (HRZ) DAC
nd a return-zero (RZ) DAC. Each have separately tunable
ain constants Khrz and Krz which are used to provide multi-
eedback waveforms to retain the same frequency response as
DT M [20]. The output bitstream from the one-bit quan-
izer controls the HRZ and RZ DACs, and also controls the
onversion from voltage to electrostatic feedback force. The
ransfer function of two electronic resonators is in the format
f
(s) = sωy
s2 + ω2y
(3)
here ωy is the resonant frequency in the detection
ode.
A Simulink model used for system level simulations is shown
n Fig. 5. The sampling frequency fs is 40 kHz, which is four
imes the mechanical resonant frequency fy. The model alsol system using a high-order band-pass continuous-time sigma-delta
7
onsiders the electronic noise from the first amplifier which is
sually the dominant noise source; therefore an input-referred
lectronic white noise source with a value of 10 nV/(Hz)1/2 is
laced at the input of the amplifier. Kbst is an additional boost
the detection mode.
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nig. 7. Simulated spectrum of output bitstream with a sinusoidal input signal
50◦/s at 64 Hz).
mplifier gain. For zero angular rate input, the output simulated
pectrum of the control system is obtained by performing a 64 k
oints FFT on the modulator output bitstream and is plotted in
ig. 6; the notch denotes the band-pass characteristics centered
t 10 kHz. The noise floor is below −110 dB/(Hz)1/2. For a sinu-
oidal input signal with 50◦/s amplitude at 64 Hz, the spectrum
s shown in Fig. 7. The SNR of the system is 85 dB within a
00 Hz bandwidth. However, it should be noticed that there is a
uadrature error signal at the center frequency, which originates
rom the detection mode being not perfectly orthogonal to the
xcitation mode (in the simulation 1◦ mismatch was assumed)
ue to unavoidable microfabrication tolerances. Since the Cori-
lis signal is very small, the quadrature error signal can actuallyPlease cite this article in press as: Y. Dong, et al., Microgyroscope contro
modulator, Sens. Actuators A: Phys. (2007), doi:10.1016/j.sna.2007.10.05
ominate the output. However, if the quadrature error signal does
ot saturate the first amplifier, it can be removed by further sig-
al processing since it is 90◦ out of phase to the Coriolis force
ignal.
a
t
4
t
Fig. 9. Front-end circuit diagig. 8. Capacitive electrode layout of the SAR10 sensing element as shown in
ig. 1.
. Circuit implementation
Fig. 8 shows the capacitive electrode layout for the microma-
hined gyroscope sensing element. Pins 1 and 5 are connected
o the detection electrodes while pins 2 and 6 are connected
o the excitation electrodes. Pins 3 and 4 are electrically con-
ected to the entire silicon structure (i.e., the moving structurel system using a high-order band-pass continuous-time sigma-delta
7
nd the frame). There are PN-diodes between each of the elec-
rodes (pins 1, 2, 5 and 6) and the silicon structure (pins 3 and
). Therefore, pins 3 and 4 must always have a higher potential
han all electrodes.
ram of the microgyro.
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frequency 10 kHz and a noise floor about −100 dB/(Hz) .
Quadrature error signal does not appear in the spectrum due
to further signal processing after the pickoff using the in-phase
excitation voltage and an electronic phase shifter. The noise per-Fig. 10. Schematic diagram of fully differential RC resonator.
Fig. 9 shows the front-end circuit diagram of the gyroscope
ontrol system. In the excitation loop, the electrodes are driven
y an anti-phase AC voltage Vac1 (typically 75–150 mV peak)
lus a tunable DC bias Vdc1 (3.8–2.5 V). In the detection loop,
he two detection electrodes are shared by a time-multiplexing
cheme. The differential feedback voltage VFB and DC bias
dc2 (3.8–0.9 V) are applied 75% of the sampling cycle time and
he remaining 25% is used for the capacitive readout. The ana-
og switches S1–S7 control the voltage-to-force conversion and
he capacitance variation readout. The detection mode has nom-
nally a slightly higher frequency (<1 kHz) than the excitation
ode. The electrostatic forces reduce the resonance frequency
f the detection mode so that the detection mode and the exci-
ation mode can be matched by adjusting the DC bias Vdc1 and
dc2. A voltage pulse Vac2 is applied during the readout phase,
hile a DC bias Vdc3 (3.8 V) is continuously applied to the
roof mass to ensure a higher potential than the electrodes; this
s required due to the protective PN-diodes between the proof
ass and the electrodes. The charge amplifiers and demodula-
ors use a differential design to suppress common-mode noisePlease cite this article in press as: Y. Dong, et al., Microgyroscope contro
modulator, Sens. Actuators A: Phys. (2007), doi:10.1016/j.sna.2007.10.05
nd power supply variations.
Fig. 10 shows the fully differential structure of an active RC
esonator used for the second and third electronic resonators of
Fig. 11. Frequency response of the RC resonator.Fig. 12. Waveforms of output bitstream, RZ DAC and HRZ DAC.
he system, which has the transfer function given in (3). The
requency response is plotted in Fig. 11, which indicates the
-factor of this resonator can be at least 1000. The system was
imulated at transistor level using SABER. The waveforms of the
utput bitstream, RZ DAC and HRZ DAC are shown in Fig. 12.
he two DACs are implemented using analog switches which are
ontrolled by the output bitstream and non-overlapping clocks.
. Experimental results
A preliminary test was applied with zero input rotation. The
utput bitstream spectrum is measured by an Agilent 35670A
FT dynamic signal analyzer and shown in Fig. 13. It indi-
ates a band-pass noise shaping around the mechanical resonant
1/2l system using a high-order band-pass continuous-time sigma-delta
7
Fig. 13. Measured spectrum of output bitstream.
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Uig. 14. Measured voltage waveforms on detection electrode 1 and detection
lectrode 2.
ormance is in close agreement to the system level simulation
hown in Fig. 6. However, this noise floor is about 10 dB higher.
his degradation is likely to be due to the excess loop delay
nd clock jitter [19,21]. Measured voltage waveforms on the
etection electrodes are shown in Fig. 14. The anti-phase super-
mposed feedback voltages are converted to electrostatic forces
nd applied on the detection electrodes to pull the proof mass
gainst the Coriolis force. Further work is currently undertaken
o cancel the quadrature error signal with electrostatic forces on
he proof mass using a band-pass quadrature M [22] control
ystem.
. Conclusions
A digital control system for microgyroscope employing a
th-order band-pass continuous-time sigma-delta modulator has
een described and implemented in a PCB prototype to verify
he principle. A band-pass high-order M has the advantage
hat it provides very good noise shaping of the quantization
oise at a low sampling frequency. This reduces considerably
he requirements for the frequency response of the interface
nd control circuits. Therefore, a band-pass M is a more
uitable control strategy for the detection mode of a vibratory
yroscope than a low-pass M. The preliminary experimental
esult demonstrates that the continuous-time control system has
noise floor of −100 dB/(Hz)1/2 in a 100 Hz bandwidth for the
icromachined gyroscope.
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